
 

 

 

On November 6, 2004, The RNA hosted our second Water Legacy event at Joe's Place Farms. Several 

groups provided booths for attendees to view water-quality and related environmental information. This 

event, the second in a series, helped raise awareness on habitat protections, urban polluters, endangered 

species, water testing, and the advancement of environmental improvements.  

THANK YOU! 

To all who attended our second Water Legacy! 

 
Attendees gathering information from booths 

Information booths were provided by Clark County Trout Unlimited, Environmental Protection Agency, 

Friends of Trees, Sierra Club, Native Fish Society, Watershed Stewards, Clark Conservation District, 

Washington Conservation Voters, Addy Lab, Hanford Nuclear Legacy, and the Rosemere Neighborhood 

Association. The Sierra Club was well represented by several of their leaders and members! 

THANK YOU! 

To all the the organizations that hosted information tables for this event! 

Guests enjoyed performances by three musical groups. Traditional Irish music was offered by the Pangur 

Ban Ceili Band, some tunes dating back to the 12th century. The Fort Vancouver Pipe Band entered 

marching and performed several Scottish classics, wearing the Washington State Tartan. And the 

Puddletown Ramblers performed fabulous fiddling, strumming and harmonies in their wonderful Blue-

grass sounds.  

THANK YOU! 

To these three wonderful bands for their great music! 
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The Puddletown Ramblers 



 
Couple Dancing to Irish Music 

Community volunteers have worked for years to help alleviate waterborne contamination and 

environmental pollution. Carl Addy, a water quality specialist, has dedicated 25 years to help save Burnt 

Bridge Creek. Over the past year, Carl has helped the RNA test water samples taken from stormwater 

and creekwater to help identify levels of pollution. Carl has often voiced his concerns that leaking septic 

tanks are degrading the waterways in our community. To show our appreciation for his efforts, the RNA 

honored Carl for his generous community service. 

 



 
Carl Addy honored by RNA  

Joe's Place Farms donated a wonderful space for the event. Along with the great music, the attendees 

enjoyed apple tasting, hot apple cider, and fesh baked pastries provided by Joe's Place, one of the few 

producing farms still within the city limits. Joe's Place offers hay-rides, pumpking picking, fresh corn, 

nuts, squash, and a wide variety of fresh fruit including several varieties of apples. We are grateful to 

"Mr. and Mrs. Joe" and their staff for helping to make the Water Legacy a success. 

A VERY SPECIAL THANK YOU! 
To Joe's Place Farms, Joe and Gayle and their staff, for allowing us to bring our Water Legacy fair into 

their wonderful, friendly store for an afternoon of fun, great food, toe-tapping music... 

Because..."It's all about the water!" 

 

 

(Click to enlarge) 

http://www.rosemerena.org/release.php?page=november_water_legacy


 
 

 


